
cÖ¯‘ZKviK: 
bvfvbv dvg©vwmDwUK¨vjm& wjt
iƒcmx, iƒcMÄ, bvivqYMÄ, evsjv‡`k

Methebac
Methenamine Hippurate USP 1 g

wg‡_e¨vK 
wg‡_‡bgvBb wnwàD‡iU BDGmwc 1 MÖvg

Composition
Methebac Tablet: Each tablet contains Methenamine Hippurate USP 1 g.

Pharmacology
Within 1/2 hours after ingestion of a single 1-gram dose of Methebac, 
antibacterial activity is demonstrable in the urine. Urine has continuous 
antibacterial activity when Methebac is administered at the recommended 
dosage schedule of 1 gram twice daily. Over 90% of methenamine 
moiety is excreted in the urine within 24 hours after administration of a 
single 1-gram dose. Similarly, the hippurate moiety is rapidly absorbed 
and excreted, and it reaches the urine by both tubular secretion and 
glomerular filtration.

Indications
Methebac is indicated for prophylactic or suppressive treatment of 
frequently recurring urinary tract infections when long-term therapy is 
considered necessary. This drug should only be used after eradication 
of the infection by other appropriate antimicrobial agents. 

Dosage & Administration
1 tablet (1.0 g) twice daily (morning and night) for adults and paediatric 
patients over 12 years of age. 1/2 to 1 tablet (0.5 to 1.0 g) twice daily 
(morning and night) for paediatric patients 6 to 12 years of age. Since the 
antibacterial activity of Methebac is greater in acid urine, restriction of 
alkalinizing foods and medications is desirable or as directed by the 
physician.

Contraindication
Methenamine Hippurate USP tablet is contraindicated in patients with 
renal insufficiency.

Warnings & Precautions
Large doses of Methenamine (8 grams daily for 3 to 4 weeks) may 
causes bladder irritation, painful and frequent micturition. 
1. Care should be taken to maintain an acidic pH of the urine.
2. In a few instances in one study, the serum transaminase levels were 
slightly elevated during treatment but returned to normal while the 
patients were still taking Methenamine. Because of this report, it is 
recommended that liver function studies be performed periodically on 
patients taking the drug, especially those with liver dysfunction.

Side Effects
Minor adverse reactions have been reported in less than 3.5% of patients 
treated. These reactions have included nausea, upset stomach, and 
rash.

Use in Pregnancy & Lactation
The use of Methenamine is not safe for pregnant women.

Use in Children & Adolescents
The safety and efficacy of Methenamine Hippurate has not been 
established in below 6 years of children.

Drug Interactions
No data are available.

Overdosage
No data are available in overdose.

Storage
Store below 30°C, away from light and in a dry place. Keep all medicines 
out of the reach of children.

Packing
Methebac Tablet: Each box contains 5X6 tablets in Alu-Alu blister within 
Alu-Alu sachet and an insert.

Dcv`vb
wg‡_e¨vK U¨ve‡jU: cÖwZwU U¨ve‡j‡U i‡q‡Q wg‡_‡bgvBb wnwàD‡iU BDGmwc 1 MÖvg|

dvg©v‡KvjwR
wg‡_e¨vK Gi GKK 1 MÖvg †WvR LvIqvi c‡i 1/2 N›Uvi g‡a¨ A¨vw›Ue¨vKwUwiqvj Gi 
Kvh©KvwiZv BDwi‡b cÖ`wk©Z nq| wg‡_e¨vK cÖwZw`b 2 evi 1 MÖvg Gi cÖ¯ÍvweZ †WvR 
Abyhvqx †me‡bi d‡j cÖ¯ªv‡ei Awew”Qbœ A¨vw›Ue¨vK‡Uwiqvj Kvh©KvwiZv Pj‡Z _v‡K| 
wg‡_e¨vK Gi GKK 1 MÖvg †WvR †me‡bi d‡j BDwib Øviv 24 N›Uvi g‡a¨ 90% GiI 
†ewk wg‡_‡bgvBb gqBwU wbtmwiZ nq| GKBfv‡e wnwàD‡iU gqBwU `ªæZ †kvwlZ nq Ges 
wbM©Z nq Ges GwU †Møv‡giæjvi wdj‡Uªkb I wUDeyjvi wm‡µkb Dfq Øviv BDwi‡b 
†cŠuQvq|

wb‡`©kbv
Nb Nb g~Îbvjxi msµg‡Yi cÖwZ‡laK ev `gbg~jK wPwKrmvi Rb¨ wg‡_e¨vK 
wb‡`©wkZ nq| hLb `xN©‡gqv`x †_ivwc cÖ‡qvRb ZLb Ab¨vb¨ Dchy³ 
A¨vw›UgvB‡µvweqvj G‡R›U Øviv msµgY wbg©~j Kivi c‡i GB WªvMwU e¨envi Kiv 
DwPZ| 

gvÎv I †mebwewa
cÖvß eq¯‹ Ges 12 eQ‡ii †ewk eqmx wkï †ivMx‡`i Rb¨ 1 wU U¨ve‡jU (1.0 MÖvg) 
cÖwZw`b (mKv‡j Ges iv‡Z) `y'evi| 6 †_‡K 12 eQi eq‡mi wkï †ivMx‡`i Rb¨ 
cÖwZw`b 1/2 †_‡K 1 wU U¨ve‡jU (0.5 †_‡K 1.0 MÖvg) cÖwZw`b (mKv‡j Ges iv‡Z) 
`yevi| †h‡nZy A¨vwmwWK BDwi‡b wg‡_e¨vK Gi A¨vw›Ue¨vK‡Uwiqvj Kvh©KvwiZv †ewk, 
†m‡nZz ¶vihy³ Lvevi Ges Ily‡ai mxgve×Zv evÃbxq A_ev wPwKrm‡Ki civgk© Abyhvqx 
e¨envi‡hvM¨| 

cÖwZwb‡`©kbv
wg‡_‡bgvBb wnwàD‡iU BDGmwc U¨ve‡jU wKWwbi AcÖZzjZv †ivMxi †¶‡Î cÖwZwb‡`©wkZ|

mveavbZv I mZK©Zv
AwaK gvÎvq wg‡_‡bgvBb (3 †_‡K 4 mßv‡ni Rb¨ cÖwZw`b 8 MÖvg) g~Îvk‡qi R¡vjv, 
†e`bv`vqK Ges Nb Nb BDwi‡bi KviY n‡q _v‡K|
1. BDwi‡bi A¨vwmwWK wcGBP eRvq ivLvi Rb¨ hZœ †bIqv DwPZ|
2. GKwU M‡elYvq †`Lv †M‡Q, wPwKrmvi mgq †mivg UªvÝA¨vgvB‡b‡Ri ¯ÍiwU wKQyUv †e‡o 
wM‡qwQj wKš‘ †ivMxiv hLb wg‡_‡bgvBb wbw”Q‡jb, ZLb ¯^vfvweK Ae¯’vq wd‡i Av‡mb| 
GB cÖwZ‡e`‡bi Kvi‡Y mycvwik Kiv nq †h, Ilya †mebKvix †ivMx‡`i, we‡klZ wjfv‡ii 
Kg©nxbZvi †¶‡Î ch©vqµ‡g wjfvi dvskb cixÿv Kiv DwPZ|

cvk¦©cÖwZwµqv
3.5% GiI Kg †ivMxi wPwKrmv †¶‡Î weiƒc cÖwZwµqv †`Lv †M‡Q| GB cÖwZwµqvi g‡a¨ 
ewg ewg fve, †c‡U Aw¯’iZv Ges dzmKzwo n‡Z cv‡i|

Mf©ve¯’vq Ges ¯Íb¨`vbKv‡j e¨envi
wg‡_‡bgvBb e¨envi Mf©eZx gwnjv‡`i †ÿ‡Î wbivc` bq|

wkï I eq:mwÜKvjxb e¨envi
wg‡_‡bgvBb wnwàD‡iU 6 eQi eq‡mi wb‡Pi wkï †ivMx‡`i †ÿ‡Î e¨env‡ii wbivcËv I 
Kvh©KvwiZv cÖwZwôZ bq|

Ab¨ Ily‡ai mv‡_ wµqv
†Kv‡bv Z_¨ cvIqv hvqwb|

AwZgvÎv
AwZgvÎvi †Kv‡bv Z_¨ cvIqv hvqwb|

msi¶Y
30°†m. ZvcgvÎvi wb‡P, Av‡jv †_‡K `~‡i I ï®‹ ¯’v‡b ivLyb| mKj Ilya wkï‡`i 
bvMv‡ji evB‡i ivLyb|

†gvoK
wg‡_e¨vK U¨ve‡jU: cÖwZwU ev‡· i‡q‡Q A¨vjy-A¨vjy m¨v‡ki †fZ‡i A¨vjy-A¨vjy weø÷vi 
c¨v‡K 5x6 wU U¨ve‡jU Ges GKwU wb‡`©wkKv|
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Manufactured by:
Navana Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
Rupshi, Rupganj, Narayanganj, Bangladesh


